
PUBLIC SERVICE

TRUCKSAT SHOW

liiv Wnirons and Oilier Surli
" Aiiiniur Those

vi:V IH.W, WHKKI, WAOOX

pplirnf ion of Unycy Truck
I'liiiciplc to Itoml Vcliiclcs

OIIht Notes.

hs lor public service and ntu-.- -
; I department requirements arc.!: lior. exhibited nt the commcr- -

',1 tilr, show, I,,, til at Madison
i i 'i.mliii anil Uriitul I'cntral Pa.

i . TIiti' mi- - seven pieces of motor
. - i'i r.' apparatus to he jpoh In the
m I. .Mines.

liniden n Mac!, chemical nml I
. t'.i. k Is shown ns a new product

I, i International Motor i'otnpan
. Whit'- i miiiMiiy has a fix oylliiili-i- '

i -- 'i ! combination truck, u.th an
. ! - engine starter; thr Poiii- - Miinu-'- ,

mrine t'onipnny show s a Popc-lta- rt

,: .omhtnatloii ami t h- I . I i ;

..t.M Tiurli t'omp.inv exhibits a in u
dTal Ore ileprirtnn lit machine of the
"ir g ecral class.

o fib-tal- s of ,iri(ni ih pat tmciits
J.V I""' III tilt- - KlION ttl I Wheel
t a tfr a t p of machine suitable for
I ul,rg pieces of tlio r milpindit. An

hlliit mad" by the Knox ns,( is
(purl. II ton i;arliai;i truck, tuiltt
n trAilr to be hauled by tin- - trartoi
Tills iia" built for tin1 New York oil
trc'i department nml Is t lit tlrst of
t. Kind. It has a very long, low hunt;

xl.U Imily wltli low sides pHimit-tm- p

g.irbai:.' cans to he emptied Into
i with raw

Tli New Yolk I"paitmi-n- t of Health
represented by "i elictrlc ambulance

hown hv tin- - I.ansili'ii rnmpaiiv. j

lln 1lf.L' ll'll.'l. lllllt IlIlS llt'l'll tllll I

ntiiK around the city tin- - last few day
hat In known i,s tin- - Dow iIiihI

H'l.erl. an application to road vehicles
,.f bogcv triiol. pi Uiciple used on
vtiHin and electric railway!". Tin- - tear
nxl of thl M.ti'K truck N mounted on
ou' nil" l liiHtf.nl of two. n equal- -

e l'."' i Piled ai .Mrh of the
t and each ml of the equalizing
ir titled with a stub axl. which

a whe. I It is said for UiN
,,itrii' turn that all I'.ur wheels n- -

upon tin- ii.und with equal pi.s-,ur- .'

no matter how uneven tin- - surface
r,r- it

M,i ulvantaai" an- idalmid lor tho
iumI wt'inl. which I" tho Invention of

t.v.d- - I'ow. annum them that the
. u i better distributed: the roan j

and th" traction iiivut"i:
:. no sl.ldi'liii.-- and brake" work

.ml there H .savlliu In fuel audi
w ,iilim strain and hlKhef

.. ... .. r... il... s..l.A 1 oi-- ai'io .

n . n has been taken by th- - Sliep-i- .

it.. I'onipany. Inc. of ;tt Vet.
! i.mth stri-ct- . There - only one

, ..f this truck at prei--t i.t. a one
.., The (.uliipany will t'H

. tii,,. piiMii-- nt plan. U I" annouio ed
.l; liepherd.

to bi) a uTcnt ttiKl: nhow for
. iiiinrdlui: to state- -

.i d piuspei'ts.
.' from inunv "f the .xhlbltoiv.
, stun.- -. Meis ltalnler A: I.lne-..- ..

local aKeuf tr the 'iarforrt.
that since tin.' show started the

. t utii'i ntittcr,.1(,se f..,.
( About iniriy

. ... lines of business, are coen d

. sanie line may be mention d

omionv of . li- Shanks, of
Motor Truck om-w- l

-- l believe that theo s vs
. most ,ucceKsful show.

.V real day of it. T.irt.o-- .

'".I , A few of these were 0

,. win. but the mioori.j
lr ' .e i larilen "

. the motor truck" anufu'.urersr.,.: are
,' factoriei in suburban

Ai - labor and rent are much r.

.. narr. las. f,.w years
r'ThL he", k steady procenslon of

rUHtoniers at ahhndlon citv
disUt.ce liy motor truck rather

V? urr;rin.tnufacturer of shoe,
factory is twelve , leS ro ,

who,e his product b
Honon formerly

thr city. He has replaced
System of delivery by tnotor truck

nearly 5. per . e t,,4 now saves
delivery costs.e f,)r,iir

(Hriurer of paints ra-- s a factor thir-- ,

from I'hlladelpbln. IS-- -"

ban.llln ..f.t the motor truck
has ben reduced from rise op

and orders receded.rit.niH to two the namedeliveredn mornliiB r

four models of Whit- - trucks.
(,Jra to in.000 pounds
"SUV are 'alike In I.;hIKi. i.nd on.

if theto..,.,, except as
...B.t carrylnu- - parts. This unlform-.- .

,.f construction. It Is pointed t.
It possible for the motor truck

... .,.. has need of trucks of a

r, .apu.lty to e.iulp himself wl h y
. . uniform deslpn. thereby

and labor of main.c the expenses
,. . Many users of motor trucks

themselves of th s.. e availed
.itinii In a complete, standardization

(' .ir motor truck equipment.

' feature of the Lansden electric
- at the Palace is that the hat
instead of belli- -' accessible oiil

,al, the door or the car urc i on
.Mounted on roller riie

I.. r leased and extenrtcd lit either
stuted that a..f the car. U Is

,.i, truck In the service of Stein- -

.. A Sons has actually tnado a trip
i.tv-llv- e miles on one charRo of

i.ti.rl.s. Lunsden trucks have
batteries and am built In seven

l-- sizes, from "50 pounds to live

tie "I" trucks at both shows
. .e are equipped with tinoilyear

i.ik beliiK a lead of 15 per cent.
i,. next nearest competitor, the

'. '. .(, people say.
is a creat deal of Interest In

demoiintiiblo tire that the
i Tire Is showing.

reu-arde- as a hlKhly desirable
for motor truck Int; and likely to

important beailiiK on many of
I' '.III, ins.

,..n, of the rireitone cllticlter
the lian i. Swander. New

LinimiT for rircslanc, siijs: "Ac-- t
i ti res show that U IncieaacH th

nt of iiilleaue per battery ihare
Mils in,- s on an electric. Tim

ii' Is nipposeil In clvc an over- -

ni. in ihe tread, which is In add fur-ti- n

lenlllency of Hie tire."

miker Dmnroii nil Trlnl for l.nr-rrn- y.

"nilinn C Damion. chained with the
" ' of $'.'.5011 ns president of thn

"o tuiivt Home Paid; of Ihooklyn. was
"' tihil jeslerda.v bvfom riupremo

''i'i ' lustlco ;ruiie. Tho Jury lox wus
fliifJ ana th ciwe adjourned until r.

BIGAMIST WANTS CHILDREN. '
Mnrh Mnrrle.l WrU .tut. Clnntollr

U he n Senlrnre lliplrrs. ,

Asrhl ll.irklev of the 'liltdrfn in.
clety carried a iiipssiirp to Justice Hoy!
of the t'hlldten's Court yeM-nl- ay morn
Inr; from Max Wcl.s, (he inuch ninrrtr)
i'Ikm!' iniiKer who ronfefsed before,
MuKlslrate Herbert In the lliulrm po-

lice court that he lind three IhlltE
w Ives.

Tlio inessnce hail to do with throe of
Ills t by two ile.id nes. Mr?.
Lena Wil!s. wife No. I, uho hrnuclit
them to I'ottpl. told .ttisllce Jtoyt that
nhen she married Wels.s one e,ir and n
half iiko lie said he was a wiloer She
sold the yniiiiKcst child, a clrl now It

iiits old, was Iheti ery sick In u hos-
pital.

"I fp'.t so (torrv for the h.ibv I took it
to my home, and a llltle later we wetc
luarrieil," she s.ilil. "It soon Rot well
Mini then little slrl was born to us.
Hut .Max besan staylnc away (mm
Inilnc. J wish I could support the
children, Inn I am not well. Please,
.liiilcc.setid them to ii place where they,
will be kindly treated." I

Aueiit Il.irkley related to the court a
talk he hail had with Weiss, "lie freelv
admitted Ills unlit as to the charne of
bltratny, hut he asked tn have his three
children who are here In court sent to
some Institution with the arrangement
that he could have the custody of th-n- ij

at the expiration of his sentence." ,

The two oldest were sent to the '

Hebrew Shellerln (iii.irdl.iti Society'
and the onusest was sent tn the New,
York Infnm Asylum. Mr- - Lena Wels.s
took her baby home.

iJURY AGAIN SMASHES

AT THE ARSON RING

Voit'.s Five New lndiclnif nts-Ti- re

TnM Hrokon. Sh

I'ro'.pciitor.

The Dlstrnt Attorney obtained flva
new Indictments jesterday In the arson
rim; Investlsatloti and is rapidly clear-Ink- ;

the way for the trials of Henry C
I'reeman. Itob'Tt J. ltubin and llcorse
(rutz, the lire Insurance brokers and
adju.-tcl- s who at" nccu-c- d of IioIiir the
leaders of the hand of Incendlarle-- . As-

sistant District Attorney lloyal M.
Weller has presented his evidence so
foti'lbly to the (ioff (irand Jury that al-

ready elKhJeen indictments which con-
cern thirteen men have been handed
down. The in is only about
two Weeks old

An adilltlon.il Indictment w.is returned
.it;. ilnn rrcein.in yesterday charRlui:
him wlt'i the crime of aron In the
.second llesree. lleotKe i rut is, who has
len held In inin ball, was Indicted
lor the second time The other Indict-
ments relate to allesed tlretniRs jxnd
apattment lentets accused of Iii.vIiik
loaned thi'inseh e to the at son ttauds.

Itubln uis sen; to th- - Tomlw by ,lus-ili'- e

tloif in the Supreme 1'ourt because
he was unable to tlnd the fl.VOOO

bail set by th- - .ItnUe.
Isid.ir St.'ln'ire'i'.er, the most notori-

ous of MrelillKs. continued his tevela.
tlons of th" frauds of the wrson rlnir
yest. rdav before Mr Wel.er. I7?y th;
Painter Introduced the names of more
members of the I'onsplracy. and there
will he further a: rests mid indictments.
Steinkreiiuer has tmnished information
about a tin bj;; who I.s said to have op-

erated for Freeman. tSruti and Itubln.
tnaklnK tires In the flats of Manhattan
and The llronx.

Mr. Wellr s..t ,. u to in estlirate a
story tli.it sixteen companies
Issued policies on one cheaply furiishecl
apartment and that after the tlrebuir
had done tils work these companies
compromised the total claim- - of lO.OnO

for $20,0511.

"The Immediate nsult of our Investi-
gation," said Mr. Weller yesterday, "
that dozens of, tlrehutrs and literally
hundreds of dishonest Mat renters have
fled from the city, so that we have,
effectually smasheil the iirson trust, al-

though no trials have been had. Some
of those who have lied will be hrouitht
back."

WANTS $9,000 IN NINE DAYS.

Moid Wold Amloua to ltle Monrjr
mill (iel Kmlon meul.

At the annual meeting of tie-- Stony
Wold C11, poratlon yrsterday at the home
of Miss I.'aiy lnSJ I'lfth menu.'. Ilerh.'it
I.. Satteilee, whose nlfe Is assistant treas-ure- r,

made a plea for '.unu In the net
nine days n, that the for
this month shall le.uh Sn,0im and enable
the mrpur.it ion to take aihantase of an
endowment of the same amount.

Stony Wold's aim Is to rais- - f2Sn,oon
as an endowment fund to on Its
work, build new bullillnus and estend its
charities. Of that amount it hopes to
raise iin.OAH this year.

AeeordltiK to the repm t of the teeord-Iii- k

seeretary. Mis. John t'. f'oleman,
Stony Wold had :i!i:i applleatlons last year
and has treated llfl of these at th" sanl-lailui- n

nt Lake KuMliaiiii and In

New York. There ete no deaths anions
th patients last year.

Mr. Hurden llarilm.in, one of tli
direetors 'f the corporation, .ild thnt
tuberculosis Is Kreatly on the wane here
In tho city and though we now now hear
of morn eases than a few ears ago It li
beeause people are edliealed tn report
their Illnesses and come to the

An - those at the meeting were Mrs.
James Newcomb. Mrs. I'rauk .1. Sprafrue,
Mrs. Ilermun lllifKf, Mrs. I'hlllp II .len-nln-

Mli f'oia I'. Van Wvek and .Mrs.
Krederle It. Jennlnss.

The live new directors chofen were Mrs.
.lames (!renwa, .Mrs. Sjlvan ltlr,
Ai thill' 'hoate, Ml". Tiederte H. ,Ien-iiIii-

and llerboit 1.. Satteilee.

CHANGES IN 22D REGIMENT.

Mnjor I slier nml l.leul. Hire lle-U- ll

WIit l.oiiu Merit .

Major llloomfleld 1'sher, who has been
a member of the Twenty-secon- d KnplneerH

for nearly thirty yea is, and I, lent
.1 Ith-e- . who Iuih served in the reu.

i. ..I., ..i . ,.!. rs loiw reshrneilllll III ll.'ui ... ,,,,'".
on ncoimt of business leasons. Until are
Spanish war veteians nun are wineiy
l.iioun in the National fluaid.

Major I'sber v.ns senior Major in the
Twentv-secoin- l. lie Johifd the reRlnient
as a pilvaie In t'nmpnm I'I on in- -

her l. Is:' II" leeched the brevet rnhk
of l.leutf iiiint'f'nloiH'l In llmi for luell-toiio-

service of nioie than twenty-li- t o

veais I, lent. Itlce was battalion quartet .

'master mid enmmlsary. 11" J'dned Hie
regiment as a piivat" In foinpaiu i" on

Mm It,, ISM
lajor I'sher. It i"-- understood, will b

succeeded by ait, Walter II. Porter of
I'omimny A, senior line cuptaln In the
Twentv-secim- II Joined the command
us n prlvatu on I'Vbrimiy Ifi, IM'I, and
served with tlin ivKlment ilurlni? the
Spanish wur aa h Hecond Lieutenant. He
was promoted Captain ta X0l.
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"BRICKS WITHOUT STRAW"

Is Chamberlin Vindicated?
Why Grand Trunk Suspended Construction in New England?

The following dispatch from Boston was published by Dow, Jones & Co. and The Wall Street Journal,
If'cdnesday, January 22nd:

When President Chamberlin of the Grand
Trunk suspended the construction of the Providence
line he said, "To be frank, the difficulty is to raise
money. ' Mr. FitzHugh used all the money that we
received from the sale of bonds and we could not
seem to get any more during the state of apprehen-
sion that exists in the money market over the un-
certainty of what the Balkan war may lead to."

The money markets have now improved. There
is a lessening in the financial tension in London
and the bankers ventured last week to offer at 94

'the Grand Trunk Pacific 4r,', branch line loans of
1:479,300.

The public subscribed to Si 130,000, or less than
$650,000, and the underwriting bankers were landed
with about three-fourth- s, or exactly 73 of the
loan.

This, of course, holds up the Grand Trunk
credit until the London markets are more propi-
tious.

President Chamberlin is now vindicated in hiB
declaration that money, and nothing else, caused
the cessation of the Grand Trunk construction in
New England.

The Grand Trunk people say today, as they
have said since the stoppage of the work, that
construction was only temporarily suspended, and
that when they can raise the money they will build
into Providence.

Perhaps New England people will sometime be
able to answer the question whether the proper
way to raise money for railroad construction in
New England is to get a New York grand jury to in-

dict London bankers, Canadian railroad officials,
and the New England railroad system, because work
has stopped as the money gave out. Spending
money you did not have used to be considered the
crime. But, according to justice as now dispensed
from Washington, through New York, for New Eng-
land, the Egyptians must continue to make bricks
after the straw has been used up.

WANTS TO ABOLISH

N. Y. HEALTH OFFICE

ClinjrniHii of Sulzor Coiuiiiittre
Snys Government should

Tlenr Port Kvpeiise.

OTONNKl.l. MAY I.OSK .1015

Cni'lisle Sjs Wiinar Out of IMx

Mini's Do part moil t Would
Sitve S'j.uno.ooo.

Ai.iusr. .Ian '22. The abolition of
the Health Olllcer of the Port of New
York, which Is now held by I)r- .1. .1.

i I'Connell of llrooklyn. appointed last
year by Oo IU. hlUKew upon the

to be mnde into
the miiuauetnent of the affairs of the
State Department by the Snlzer com-

mittee of liKiulry, nCL'ordltiK to a state,
tnent made by I'halniian .lohn.N'.

t'lirllsh'. The chairman of ihe committee
declared that the abolition of the ofllce,

would be no kiss to the Slate mid would
iilenii n N.ivlnu In money nf approxi-
mately 12,000,000 for the next year,

"There lite only three ports In the
country," said I'halniian Carlisle, "the
expenses of the supervision of which are.

borne by the Slates tu which they lire
located. One of these h Savannah.

"If this committee snould recommend
tlh' abollilon of tho ofllce

of Health Ofllccr of Ihe Poit of New
York, Willi Its adjuncts, the Federal
;,i eminent would Immediately lake

up Ihe work where ttn Slum left off,
It Is unusual that the State should
bear the expense entailed by Its vIkI-lanc- e

over the health of the purl of
New. York- It Is naturally n duty of the
IVdernl (iovernnieiit, I havi, advocated
Ideas on this matter and will present
Idem y when the hearing cutnes
up.

"I expect something of an uproar
when this proposition Is broached, hut
thut cannot change my belief 'that tho
suppression nf this office would mean n
saving to the State. Thero la no reason
why the city of Nw York If It detlrw

should not he given control of thin office ,

and the privilege of paying for It main- -
teli.inee."

Accordlns to figures now before the.
Suler committee of Inquiry, the est),
mate for this year submitted by thn
health ofllce of the port of Now York
lor administrative ami building puiposcs
amounts to $l.re.i;..Ooo.

Dr. i I'l'onnell, the Incumbent, was ap-
pointed by (!ov. Di to succeed Dr.
Alvah II. Doty after an extensive, hues- -

ligation had been made Into the pott of
New York by t'oi imW'lonrr Charles. N.
Iliilnar. Although the term i' Dr. Doty
had ..spired, the Commissioner leportedj
io Hut,. Ills' the need of reorganization ;

of the department. Within a few das
after the receipt of this report Ciuv. Dlx
appointed 'ir i r 'iinnM!.

Dr ( i' 'onni II, who is lino, said to- -

night that he believed Ihe shipping In-- !

terests of New York would oppose any
change In the control of thn quarantine
station of New York, but added that
II was Immaterial to him whether the '

Stale or the I'ederal (lovernment main- -

tallied the station,
"Whoever doof It must expend con- -

sideriihle monej to bring the station
up to date." said Dr. O'Connell. "The
ili' ten t l,n, station Is mil .adequate, nml
thn buildings on several of thn Islands
lire entirely Inadequate.

'If tin- - Sulzer mmiulttcc, of inquiry (

thinks thtil Ihe Slate ought lo give
up the work, let them go uhoad. llu:
the coinmi rcn of New York must pot
be ilelei n il. There must Is- - some, one "

'

to say 'yes' or 'no' when vessers cnine
Into the harbor. I

"The I'Vileml tlovcrnment cannot do,
this work by a board from Washing- -

ton. The answer must bo prompt or
lime will he delay. 1 don't think thn
shipping Interests will favor such a plan
ns has been suggested by the cumnitttcu
of Inquiry." $' J

Coininlssioner Delnney slnted wltlvf
..i.iiilii.ul.. ... ..I.. I.. .1... .1... .. .. 1.... ..el.',,l'tl,,-'i- s III' I.l'll.'l llllllllllOll Ol j

the committee of inquiry to terminate
nil tho percetitaire contracts mi the work
of reconstructing the burned portion of
the Stain Capitol, Counsel Norton will J

confer as soon as possible with Attnr- -
Curmody as lo the legality

of cancelling thn contracts,
Approximately $1,500,000 has been

spent upon tho reconstructed portion of
the Capllol slnco the tire and tho con-
tractors under the agreement miido with
tho truster;, nf ptthllc building:! cnnl.1
continue the work Indefinitely, nil thin
time getting something lcistthah 10 per
t'rnt. ir they were permitted. An appro-
priation for more, thun $1,000,000 with
which to continue the work has been
asked for thli year.

A new grand jury has been impanelled at New
York. But can Washington and New York com-
bined force bricks without straw, however willing
may be the hands of the Canadians or the Egyp-
tians?

Major Henry L. Higginson, Boston's leading
banker, says: "There need be no occasion for
surprise in the practical failure of London bankers
to sell Grand Trunk securities.

"I think Chamberlin told the truth when he
stopped construction hereabouts. He stopped be-

cause he had to.
"We are getting a lot of outside assistance to

help New England commit suicide by indicting the
railroads, the bankers, the constructing men, and
the very capital that we need here.

"It is amazing to note the insanity of the public
that refused to consider in the houses of legisla-
tion, or elsewhere, the question of the financial
backing or the credits of the Grand Trunk when
it entered New-Englan-

"The public and some Rhode Island and New
York papers are running a race to have the best
friends of New England indicted the only men
who can raise the capital for New England railroad
construction and development.

"What we need is to make the best out of the
present situation and build up rather than tear
down.

"Not only the Grand Trunk but the Boston &
Maine needs credit to be of service to the public.
How are we helping credit by these attacks? Mr.
Hays did not know where the $200,000,000 was
coming from when he allowed his associates to
promise new railroad construction to Provi-
dence and Boston and Mr. Chamberlin had to
stop when the money gave out. The problem now
is to get more money into New England, not to
drive capital and enterprise and construction
away."

MILLENNIUM IS DUE

IN THE FALL OF 1914

Court So Informed by One of

the IHsciples of Pnstor
Russell.

(JKNTIlii: RI'LE ENDS Til K.N i

Testimony in Pastor's $1(10.000
Libel Suit Causes lleiiiiintl

for Copies of the Wide.

The llllil.- and Pastor Charles T. Itus.
sell's doctrines, as expounded In his dis-

courses at his llrooklyn Tabernacle,
llEiired prominently yesterday at the
continuation of the trial of his $100,000
suit for libel against the llrooklyn Dttilu
Kntllr for lis publication as to the sale
nf "miracle wheat" at $1 u pound In
Hie Tabernacle. Supreme Court Justice
Kelhy and the lawyers all had lllhles
111 hand so that they could follow tho
.explanations of the witnesses. Theso
related lo Ihe teachings from Ihe Tahcr-nud- c

platform In regard to the begin-
ning of the millennium next year nml
the beliefs concerning the Incarnation
of fallen angels,

Muntus A. Spurgeon, who was n
ll.tptlst clergyman before he became a
lecturer for the Itussell doctrines u
few enrs ago, w.is one of tho witnesses
for tin, plaintiff. He said that tlx.' fallen
angels,' who according to Pastor Itus-se- ll

occasionally assumed human shape,
according to the lllble li.nl been con-d- i

limed, not lo Hades or il.hcuna, hut
simply to the sin rounding air.

"That Is why tiny are able n, fippenr
at .leances," the witnci-- said,

While explaining the dliYercnces be-

tween tho doctrines of the Hapilsls and
those of Pastor Itussell the witness I'e.
marked, "Hell Is not such a hot place as
some people think," He told how Pastor
Itussell had taught him that sinners
arc not lo be tormented forever, as
s,in,e Bp,Us believe nnd how the
"ancient worthies" nnd thn "old
prophets" arc to return lo rule the
world,

"Yes. fir, the witness wild. "They
arc to be the fulcra of the world whon
the dominion of the gcntllea raoi."

He also said that Pastor llusseU's j

fixing the termination of the "rule of I

ihe gentiles" to come In the fall of 11 1

w ,s In conformance with li's own b,
llefs. "Hut it ! only nn Inferential date
and 1 never preach about II." he 'said

"Tin- - llapllsts dan t teach that the
world Is to end as soon as thnt. do
they'."' counsel for the defetiuant asked.

"No. sir; they are not thai far along "

"They want mine time, don't tl:c ""
"They seem to."
Aciordlng to the witness the onl

compensation given any of tho men or
women connected with Pastor Itusse i

is board and lodging and an allow.uici.
of $ln a month for expenses and cloth-
ing. This rule applies to Pastor Itussell
himself, as far n the witness knows, ks
well ns lo the man who tends the lur-nac- e.

The cost of advertising nnd t

expenses of ,1. C. Drlscoll, the press
agent, ate paid out of the funds of the.
Willi h 7'oirer and the Tract Soeletv

The witness believed that the slunn
of the times Indicated that the gieat
changes predicted In the book of Daniel
ale nt hand. The upheaval In the llnaii-cl.- il

world and the coulllcts between cap-
ital and labor were among these slu'ns.

"Don't bring that In," begged Justice
Kelby. "Justice Putnam Is wrestling
with the question in the equity term
downstairs," referring to the suit of the
llossert (Inn against the Woodworkers
I'nlon.

Alfred .1. Itltcllle. vlco-p- l esldent of
the tt'ufWi Viiiitt anil the Tract Society
ami manager of the correspondence de-
partment, testllled thai Mr. Drlscoll, the
press agent, travels ahead of the
preacher, giving preps notices to tht
papers and arranging for extensive bill-boa-

advertising, How much he spends
or how much Is paid for the publication
of Pastor Itussell's sermons In the vari-
ous newspapers the witness did not
know. He said that Pastor ltusell sup-
plies his sernjons free to about 1,100
papers each went.

There was considerable nicrrlment
during the proceedings nnd the unci
plaintiff frequently Joined lu tho laugh-tc- r.

The trial will be continued to.da

NO ICE CUT YET IN NEW JERSEY.

t aunll ThouNniilla nf Tuiin ie Hill'- -
tested h) Till 'I'lille,

I.akb HurATCo.V'j, X. J., J.in, ire
men lu this section nf New Jersey say
that the piospccta of an Ice crop this e,i'r
aie poorer than they have been since IsT'l,
' Not a pound of ice mis cut this
winter on any of thn lakes of ucrtliern
New Jersey and tho prospect of cutting
much lecmi renvt.y

r

a.

.'7

IIIIIIOKIA V AllVI'.KTIsKMKVT.

1. 1, it. si,,,. I. ( .irlsiir, .'.--. sni'.'l- - .,( 1A

Jlnle tilth I !ice lli'aiiliini ( priKtiis.
si. II, III I. V I si ll

P LAYER PIANO C
$250. $10 Monthly U

BIG SNAPS
$60 PLEYEL $3 I

M"llll,K
lllll I'llll

80 BillingsftCs.3 Mi.tl I II
I iiill I'aM

(26 Wisir Bros. 4 I'llll!
M . tils

I '.ilil
135 E. GABLER 5 Metilhh

t II III I Mill
140 Jacob Bros. 5 I

Month
mil I'linl

150 FISCHER 5 Meinhh
I mil I'.ild

180 Chicktring 5 rmii
ytnnthlv

p.iiii
185 WEBER 5 Mi. nihil

n til ,1,1

ki cm nr. con. i.ivimi.
STIl.N ST.. llltOOKI.Y.N.

One htock from Borough Hall Sub. Pit.
IUt. mr nnru curuiypc I'hono
ioY'.i. ui LntiLnmoo i:,.,'; M,tri

nnjasAviitiT.rit.N r.

14th Street, near Fourth Avcnuf.

nollier Cleellon iiMiei'lnr lu
TiiiiiIik.

Ib'iiiN Puller of :in incnue, an
election liis tin' In the Twelfth Kl!c- -
Hon distill uf thn Tenth Assembly ills-tric- l,

was arrestisl yeslenlay altiinooii
chained with making u fulso hlalennnt of
eloctton cunvass. Ho wis sent to H14
Tombs by Justice Qoff.


